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SECTION A

	 1. (a)		Hkkjr	esa	dkWiksZjsV	'kklu	ds	lanHkZ	esa	^uSfrd	bZekunkjh*	vkSj	^is'ksoj	n{krk*	ls	vki	D;k	le>rs	gSa\	mi;qDr	nsdj	

Li"V	dhft,A	 (mÙkj 150 'kCnksa esa nhft,)

	 		 What do you understand by ‘moral integrity’ and ‘professional efficiency’ in the context of corporate 
governance in India? Illustrate with suitable examples. (Answer in 150 words) 10

	 	(b)	̂ lalkèku	ds	vHkko	ls	xzLr*	jk"Vªksa	dh	enn	ds	fy,	^varjkZ"Vªh;	lgk;rk*	,d	LohÑr	O;oLFkk	gSA	^lelkef;d	

varjjk"Vªh;	lgk;rk	esa	uSfrdrk*	ij	fVIi.kh	dhft,A	vius	mÙkj	dks	mfpr	mnkgj.kksa	}kjk	iq"V	dhft,A

	 (mÙkj 150 'kCnksa esa nhft,)

	 	‘International aid’ is an accepted form of helping ‘resource-challenged’ nations. Comment on ‘ethics in 
contemporary international aid; Support your answer with suitable examples. (Answer in 150 words) 10

 2. (a)	¶Hkz"Vkpkj	lekt	esa	cqfu;knh	ewY;ksa	dh	vliQyrk	dh	vfHkO;fDr	gSA¸	vkids	fopkj	esa	lekt	esa	cqfu;knh	ewY;ksa	

ds	mRFkku	ds	fy,	D;k	mik;		 (mÙkj 150 'kCnksa esa nhft,)

	 		 ‘‘Corruption is the manifestation of the failure of core values in the society.’’ In Your opinion what measures 
can be adopted to uplift the core values in the society?   (Answer in 150 words) 10

  (b)	mi;qDr	mnkgj.k	lfgr	dk;Z	ifjos'k	ds	lUnHkZ	esa	^”kcjnLrh*	vkSj	^vuqfpr	izHkko*	esa	varj	Li"V	dhft,A

	 (mÙkj 150 'kCnksa esa nhft,)

	 		 In the context of work environment, differentiate between ‘coercion’ and ‘undue influence’ with suitable 
examples. (Answer in 150 words) 10

 3. egku	fopkjdksa	ds	rhu	m¼j.k	uhps	fn,	x,	gSaa	orZeku	lanHkZ	esa	izR;sd	m¼j.k	vkidks	D;k	laizsf"kr	djrk	gS\

	 	Given below are three quotation of great thinkers. What do each of these quotations convey to you in the 
present context?

  (a)	¶n;kyqrk	ds	lcls	ljy	dk;Z	izkFkZuk	esa	,d	g”kkj	ckj	>qdus	okys	fljksa	ls	dgha	vfèkd	'kfDr'kkyh	gSaA¸	&egkRek	

xk¡èkh	 (mÙkj 150 'kCnksa esa nhft,)

	 		 ‘‘The simplest acts of kindness are by far more powerful than a thousand heads bowing in prayer’’. –Mahatma 
Gandhi (Answer in 150 words) 10

  (b)	¶yksxksa	dks	tkx:d	djus	ds	fy;s	efgykvksa	dk	tkx`r	gksuk	pkfg,A	tSls	gh	os	vkxs	c<+rh	gSa]	ifjokj	vkxs	c<+rk	

gS]	xk¡o	vkxs	c<+rk	gS]	ns'k	vkxs	c<+rk	gSA¸	&tokgjyky	usg:	 (mÙkj 150 'kCnksa esa nhft,)

	 		 ‘‘To awaken the people, it is the women who must be awakened. Once she is on the move, the family moves, 
the village moves, the nation moves.’’ –Jawharlal Nahru (Answer in 150 words) 10

  (c)	¶fdlh	ls	?k`.kk	er	dhft,]	D;ksafd	tks	?k`.kk	vkils	mRiUu	gksxh	og	fuf'pr	gh	,d	varjky	ds	ckn	vki	rd	

ykSV	vk,xhA	;fn	vki	izse	djsaxs]	rks	og	izse	pØ	dks	iwjk	djrk	gqvk	vki	rd	okil	vk,xkA¸	&Lokeh	foosdkuan	

	 (mÙkj 150 'kCnksa esa nhft,)

	 		 ‘‘Do not hate anybody, because that hatred that comes out from you must, in the long run, come back to you. 
If you love, that love will come back to you, completing the circle.’’ Swami Vivekananda

 (Answer in 150 words) 10
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 4. (a)	¶liQyrk]	pfj=k]	[kq'kh	vkSj	thou&Hkj	dh	miyfCèk;ksa	ds	fy,	okLro	esa	tks	ek;us	j[krk	gS	og	fuf'pr	:i	ls	

HkkoukRed	dkS'kyksa	dk	,d	lewg	gS&	vkidk	bZ-D;w-	u	fd	fo'kq¼	:i	ls	laKkukRed	{kerk,¡	tks	ikjaifjd	vkbZ-

D;w-	ijh{k.kksa	ls	ekih	tkrh	gSaA¸	D;k	vki	bl	er	ls	lger	gSa\	vius	mÙkj	ds	leFkZu	esa	rdZ	nhft,A

		 (mÙkj 150 'kCnksa esa nhft,)

	 		 ‘‘What really matters for success, character, happiness and lifelong achievements is a definite set of emotional 
skills – your EQ – not just purely cognitive abilities that are measured by conventional IQ tests.’’ Do you 
agree with this view? Give reasons in support of your answer. (Answer in 150 words) 10

  (b)	̂ uSfrd	varKkZu*	ls	^uSfrd	rdZ'kfDr*	dk	varj	Li"V	djrs	gq,	mfpr	mnkgj.k	nhft,A

	 (mÙkj 150 'kCnksa esa nhft,)

	 		 Differentiate ‘moral intuition’ from ‘moral reasoning’ with suitable examples. (Answer in 150 words) 10
 5. (a)	uSfrd	fu.kZ;	ysus	ds	lanHkZ	esa	tc	dkuwu]	fu;eksa		vkSj	vfèkfu;eksa	dh	rqyuk	dh	tkrh	gS	rks	D;k	varjkRek	dh	

vkok”k	vfèkd	fo'oluh;	ekxZn'kZd	gS\	ppkZ	dhft,A	 (mÙkj 150 'kCnksa esa nhft,)

	 		 Is conscience a more reliable guide when compared to laws, rules and regulations in the context of ethical 
decision-making? Discuss. (Answer in 150 words) 10

  (b)	̂ lR;fu"Bk	izHkkoh	'kklu	iz.kkyh	vkSj	lkekftd&vkfFkZd	fodkl	ds	fy;s	vfuok;Z	gSA¸	foopsuk	dhft,A

	 (mÙkj 150 'kCnksa esa nhft,)

	 		 ‘Probity is essential for an effective system of government and socio-economic development.’ Discuss. 
 (Answer in 150 words) 10
 6. (a)	xq#	ukud	dh	izeq[k	f'k{kk,¡	D;k	Fkha\	ledkyhu	nqfu;k	esa	mudh	izklafxdrk	dh	O;k[;k	dhft,A

	 (mÙkj 150 'kCnksa esa nhft,)

	 		 What were the major teachings of Guru Nanak? Explain their relevance in the contemporary world. 
 (Answer in 150 words) 10
  (b)	lkekftd	iw¡th	dh	O;k[;k	dhft,A	;g	lq'kklu	esa	o`f¼	dSls	djrh	gS\	 (mÙkj 150 'kCnksa esa nhft,)

	 		 Explain the term social capital. How does it enhance good governance? (Answer in 150 words) 10
	 7.	dbZ	ekeyksa	esa	vki	,d	jk"Vªh;Ñr	cSad	eas	dk;Zokgd	ds	:i	eas	dk;Z	dj	jgs	gSaaA	,d	fnu	vkidh	,d	utnhdh	

lgdehZ	us	vkidks	crk;k	fd	mlds	firkth	fny	dh	chekjh	ls	ihfM+r	gSa	vkSj	mUgsa	cpkus	ds	fy,	rqjUr	vkWisj'ku	dh	

t:jr	gSA	mlus	vkidks	;g	Hkh	crk;k	fd	mlds	ikl	dksbZ	chek	ugha	gS	vkSj	vkWisj'ku	dh	ykxr	`10	yk[k	gksxhA	
vki	;g	Hkh	tkurs	gSa	fd	muds	ifr	ugha	jgs	vkSj	og	fuEu&eè;e&oxZ	ifjokj	ls	gSA	vki	mlds	gkykr	ls	lgkuqHkwfr	

j[krss	gSaA	gkyk¡fd	lgkuqHkwfr	ds	vykok	vkids	ikl	jde	nsus	ds	fy,	lalk/u	ugha	gSaA

	 	dqN	lIrkg	ckn]	vki	mlds	firkth	dh	dq'kyrk	ds	ckjs	esa	iwNrs	gSa	vkSj	og	vkidks	muds	vkWijs'ku	dh	liQyrk	ds	

ckjs	esa	lwfpr	djrh	gS	fd	mUgsa	LokLF;	ykHk	fey	jgk	gSA	fiQj	mluss	vkidks	xqIr	:i	ls	crk;k	fd	cSad	eSustj	brus	

n;kyq	Fks	fd	mUgksaus `10	yk[k	fdlh	ds	fuf"Ø;	[kkrs	ls	vkWijs'ku	ds	fy;s	tkjh	dj	fn,]	bl	ok;ns	ds	lkFk	fd	;g	

xksiuh;	gksuk	pkfg,	vkSj	tYn&ls&tYn	pqdk;k	tk,A	mlus	igys	gh	jde	pqdkuk	'kq:	dj	fn;k	gS	vkSj	tc	rd	iwjh	

jde	pqdrk	ugha	gks	tkrh	rc	rd	og	jde	Hkjrh	jgsxhA

	 (a)	 blesa	dkSu	ls	uSfrd	eqís	'kkfey	gaS\

	 (b) uSfrdrk	ds	utfj,	ls	cSad	eSustj	ds	O;ogkj	dk	ewY;kadu	dhft,A

	 (c)	 bl	gkykr	eas	vkidh	çfrfØ;k	D;k	gksxh\	
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   You are working as an executive in a nationalised bank for several years. One day one of your close colleagues 
tells you that her father is suffering from heart disease and needs surgery immediately to survive. She also 
tells you that she has no insurance and the operation will cost about 10 lakh. You are also aware of the fact 
that her husband is no more and that she is from a lower middle class family. You are empathetic about her 
situation, However, apart from expressing your sympathy, you do not have the resources to find her.  
A few weeks later, you ask her about the well-being of her father and she informs you about his successful 
surgery and that he is recovering. She then confides in you that the bank manager was kind enough to 
facilitate the release of ̀ 10 lakh from a dormant acement of someone to pay for the operation with a promise 
that it should be confidential and be repaid at the earliest. She has already started paying it back and will 
continue to do until it is all returned.

 (a) What are the ethical issues involved?
 (b) Evaluate the behaviour of the bank manager from an ethical point of view.
 (c) How would you react to the situation? (Answer in 250 words) 20
	 8.	mÙkjdk'kh	ls	yxHkx	60	fdyksehVj	dh	nwjh	ij	lqnwj	igkM+h	cLrh	esa	20	tqykbZ]	2023	dh	eè;jkf=k	esa	,d	HkwL•yu	

gqvkA	HkwL•yu	ewlyk/kj	ckfj'k	ds	dkj.k	gqvk	vkSj	urhtru	tku&eky	dh	gkfu	cM+s	iSekus	ij	gqbZA	vki]	ml	{ks=k	
ds	f”kyk	eftLVªsV	gksus	ds	ukrs]	MkWDVjksa	ds	ny]	,u-th-vks-]	ehfM;k	vkSj	iqfyl	ds	lkFk	cgqr	ls	lgk;d	LVkiQ	dks	
ysdj	?kVukLFky	ij	cpko	vfHk;ku	ds	fy,	rqjUr	igq¡psA

	 	,d	vkneh	viuh	xHkZorh	iRuh	dh	vR;ko';d	fpfdRlk	lgk;rk	ds	fy,	vkids	ikl	Hkkxrk	gqvk	vk;k]	tks	çlo	
esa	gS	vkSj	mUgsa	jÙkQ	fjlko	gks	jgk	gSA	vkius	vius	fpfdRld	ny	dks	mldh	iRuh	dh	tk¡p	djus	dk	funZs'k	fn;kA	
mUgksaus	okil	vkdj	vkidks	crk;k	fd	ml	vkSjr	dks	rqqjUr	•wu	p<+kus	dh	vko';drk	gSA	iwNrkN	djus	ij	vkidks	
irk	pyk	fd	dqN	jDr	laxzg	cSx	vkSj	jÙkQ	lewg	ijh{k.k	fdV	,Ecqysal	esa	vkidh	Vhe	ds	ikl	ekStwn	gSaA	vkidh	Vhe	
ds	dqN	lnL;	LosPNk	ls	viuk	jÙkQnku	djus	ds	fy,	igys	ls	rS;kj	gh	gaSA

	 	,El	ls	Lukrd	fpfdRld	gksus	ds	ukrs]	vki	tkurs	gSa	fd	•wu	p<+kus	ds	fy,	ekU;rk&çkIr	CyM	cSad	ls	gh	jÙkQ	ds	bUrtke	
dh	vko';drk	gSA	vkidh	Vhe	ds	lnL;	bl	eqís	ij	c¡Vs	gq,	gSa_	dqN	•wu	p<+kus	ds	gd	esa	gSa]	tcfd	dqN	bldss	fojks/	esa	
gSaA	;fn	mUgsa	[kwu	p<+kus	ds	fy,	nf.Mr	ugha	fd;k	tk,xk	rks	Vhe	esa	MkWDVj	çlo	djkus	ds	fy,	rS;kj	gSA	vc	vki	nqfo/k	
esa	gSaA	vkidk	is'ksoj	çf'k{k.k	ekuork	vkSj	yksxksa	dk	thou	cpkus	dks	çkFkfedrk	nsus	ij	tksj	nsrk	gSA

 (a)	 bl	ekeys	esa	dkSu&ls	uSfrd	eqís	gSa\

	 (b)	 {ks=k	ds	ftyk	eftLVªsV	gksus	ds	ukrs	vkids	ikl	miyC/	fodYiksa	dk	ewY;kadu	dhft,A

	 	A Iandslide occurred in the middle of the night on 20th July, 2023 in a remote mountain hamlet, approximately 
60 kilometres from Uttarkashi. The landslide was caused by torrential rains and has resulted in large-scale 
destruction of property and life. You, as District Magistrate of that area, have rushed to the spot with a team of 
doctors, NGOs, media and police along with numerous support staff to oversee the rescue operations.

  A man came running to you with a request for urgent medical help for his pregnant wife who is in labour and is 
losing blood. You directed your medical team to examine his wife. They return and convey to you that this woman 
needs blood transfusion immediately. Upon enquiry, you come to know that a few blood collection bags and 
blood group test kits are available in the ambulance accompanying your team. Few people of your team have 
already volunteered to donate blood.

  Being a physician who has graduated from AIIMS, you know that blood for transfusion needs to be procured 
only through a recognized blood bank. Your team members are divided on this issue; some favour transfusion, 
while Home others oppose it. The doctors in the team are ready to facilitate the delivery provided they are not 
penalized for transfusion. Now you are in a dilemma. Your professional training emphasizes on prioritising service 
to humanity and saving lives of individuals.

 (a) What are the ethical issues involved in this case ?
 (b) Evaluate the options available to you, being District Magistrate of the area. (Answer in 250 words)
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 9.	'kfuokj	dh	'kke	9	cts	la;qDr	lfpo	jf'kdk	vius	dk;kZy;	esa	vc	Hkh	vius	dke	eas	O;Lr	FkhA	mlds	ifr	foØe	
fdlh	cgqjk"Vªh;	daiuh	esa	dk;Zikyd	gSa	vkSj	vius	dke	ds	flyflys	esa	vdlj	oss	'kgj	ls	ckgj	jgrs	gSaA	muds	nks	
cPps	5	vkSj	3	lky	ds	gSa	ftudh	ns•Hkky	?kjsyw	lgkf;dk	}kjk	gksrh	gSA	jf'kdk	ds	mPp	vf/dkjh	Jheku	lqjs'k	us	
mls	'kke	9%30	cts	cqyk;k	vkSj	mUgksaus	ea=kky;	dh	cSBd	esa	ppkZ	gksus	okys	fdlh	t:jh	eqn~ns	ij	,d	foLr`r	fVIi.kh	
rS;kj	djus	ds	fy,	dgkA	mls	yxk	fd	mlds	mPp	vf/dkjh	}kjk	fn,	x,	bl	vfrfjDr	dke	dks	iwjk	djus	ds	fy,	
mls	jfookj	dks	dke	djuk	gksxkA

	 	og	Lej.k	djrh	gS	fd	dSls	og	bl	iksfLVax	ds	çfr	mRlqd	Fkh	vkSj	bls	gkfly	djus	ds	fy,	mlus	dbZ	eghus	nsj&nsj	
rd	dke	fd;k	FkkA	mlus	vius	drZO;ksa	ds	fuoZgu	esa	yksxksa	ds	dY;k.k	dks	lokZsifj	j•k	FkkA	mls	eglwl	gksrk	gS	fd	
mlus	vius	ifjokj	ds	lkFk	i;kZIr	U;k;	ugha	fd;k	gS	vkSj	vko';d	lkekftd	nkf;Roksa	ds	fuoZgu	esa	drZO;ksa	dks	iwjk	
ugha	fd;k	gSA	;gk¡	rd	fd	vHkh	fiNys	eghus	esa	mls	vius	chekj	cPps	dks	vk;k	dh	ns•Hkky	esa	NksM+uk	iM+k	Fkk	
D;ksafd	mls	nÝrj	esa	dke	djuk	FkkA	vc	mls	yxrk	gS	fd	mls	,d	js•k	•hapuh	pkfg,]	ftlesa	viuh	is'ksoj	ftEesnkfj;ksa	
dh	rqyuk	esa	çFker%	futh	ftanxh	dks	egÙo	feyuk	pkfg,A	og	lksprh	gS	fd	le;	dh	ikcanh]	dM+h	esgur]	drZO;	
ds	çfr	leiZ.k	vkSj	fu%LokFkZ	lsok	tSls	dk;Z	uSfrdrk	dh	leqfpr	lhek,¡	gksuh	pkfg,A

	 (a)	 bl	ekeys	esa	'kkfey	uSfrd	eqíksa	ij	ppkZ	dhft,A

	 (b)	 efgykvksa	ds	fy,	,d	LoLFk]	lqjf{kr	vkSj	U;k;laxr	dk;Z	ifjos'k	eqgS;k	djkus	ds	lanHkZ	esa	ljdkj	}kjk	cuk,	
x,	de&ls&de	pkj	dkuwuksa	dk	la{ksi	esa	o.kZu	dhft,A

	 (e)	dYiuk	dhft,	fd	vki	Hkh	,slh	gh	fLFkfr	esa	gksaA	vki	mDr	dkedkth	ifjfLFkfr;ksa	dks	gYdk	djus	ds	fy,	
D;k	lq>ko	nsaxs\		 (mÙkj 250 'kCnksa esa nhft,)

	 	At 9 pm on Saturday evening, Rashika, a Joint Secretary, was still engrossed in her work in her office. Her 
husband, Vikram, is an executive in an MNC and frequently out of town in connection with his work. Their 
two children aged 5 and 3 are looked after by their domestic helper. At 9.30 pm her superior, Mr. Suresh 
calls her and asks her to prepare a detailed note on an important matter to be discussed in a meeting in the 
Ministry. She realises that she will have to work on Sunday to finish the additional task given by her superior.

  She reflects on how she had looked forward to this posting and had worked long hours for months to achieve 
it. She had kept the welfare of people uppermost in discharging her duties. She feels that she has not done 
enogh justice to her family and she has not fulfilled her duties in discharging essential social obligations.
Even as recently as last month she had to leave her sick child in the nanny's care as she had to work in the 
office. Now she feels that she must draw a line, beyond which her personal life should take precedence over 
her professional responsibilities- She thinks that there should be reasonable limits to the work ethics such 
as punctuality, hard work. dedication to duty and selfless service.

 (a) Discuss the ethical issues involved in this case.
 (b) Briefly describe at least four laws that have been enacted by the Government with respect to providing 

a healthy, safe and equitable working environment for women.
 (c) Imagine you are in a similar situation. What suggestions would you make to mitigate such working 

conditions? (Answer in 250 words) 20
 10.	fouksn	,d	bZekunkj	vkSj	fu"Bkoku	vkbZ,,l	vf/dkjh	gSA	gky	gh	esa	mUgksaus	jkT;	lM+d	ifjogu	fuxe	ds	çca/	funs'kd	

dk	inHkkj	xzg.k	fd;k	gS]	fiNys	rhu	lky	esa	;g	mudk	NBk	rcknyk	gSA	muds	lkFkh	muds	fo'kky	Kku]	feyulkfjrk	
vkSj	bZekunkjh	dks	Lohdkj	djrs	gSaA

	 	jkT;	lM+d	ifjogu	fuxe	ds	vè;{k	,d	'kfDr'kkyh	jktuhfrK	gSa]	tks	eq[;ea=kh	ds	cgqr	djhch	gSaA	fouksn	dks	fuxe	
dh	vusd	dfFkr	vfu;ferrkvksa	vkSj	foÙkh;	ekeyksa	esa	vè;{k	dh	euekuh	ds	ckjs	esa	irk	pykA

	 	fuxe	ds	fojks/h	ny	ds	,d	cksMZ	lnL;	fouksn	ls	eqykdkr	djrs	gSa	vkSj	dqN	nLrkostksa	ds	lkFk	,d	ohfM;ks	fjdkWfMZax	lkSairs	
gSa]	ftlesa	vè;{k	D;w,evkj	Vk;jksa	dh	vkiwfrZ	ds	fy,	,d	cM+k	vkWMZj	nsus	ds	fy,	fj'or	dh	ekax	djrs	gq,	fn•kbZ	ns	jgs	gSaA	
fouksn	dks	;kn	gS	fd	vè;{k	us	D;wvkj	Vk;jksa	ds	yafcr	fcyksa	dks	rsth	ls	fuiVkus	dk	dke	fd;k	FkkA
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	 	fouksn]	cksMZ	lnL;	ls	iwNrs	gSa	fd	os	vius	ikl	ekStwn	rFkkdfFkr	Bksl	lcwrksa	ds	lkFk	vè;{k	dks	csudkc	djus	ls	D;ksa	
drjk	jgs	gSaA	lnL;	mUgsa	lwfpr	djrs	gSa	fd	vè;{k	us	mudh	/efd;ksa	ds	lkeus	>qdus	ls	budkj	dj	fn;k	gSA	mUgksaus	
vkxs	dgk	fd	vxj	fouksn	[kqn	vè;{k	dks	csudkc	djsaxs	rks	mUgsa	igpku	vkSj	turk	dk	leFkZu	fey	ldrk	gSA	blds	
vykok	os	fouksn	ls	dgrs	gSa	fd	,d	ckj	mudh	ikVhZ	esa	vk	tk,xh	rks	fouksn	dh	is'ksoj	o`f¼	lqfuf'pr	gks	tk,xhA

	 	fouksn	dks	irk	gS	fd	vxj	mUgksaus	vè;{k	dk	HkaMkiQksM+	fd;k	rks	mls	nf.Mr	fd;k	tk	ldrk	gS	vkSj	vkxs	pydj	mUgsa	
fdlh	nwj	LFkku	ij	LFkkukarfjr	Hkh	fd;k	tk	ldrk	gSA	fouksn	tkurs	gSa	fd	vkxkeh	pquko	esa	foi{kh	ny	ds	lÙkk	esa	vkus	
dh	csgrj	laHkkouk	gSA	gkyk¡fd	mUgsa	;g	Hkh	gS	fd	cksMZ	lnL;	vius	jktuhfrd	ykHkksa	ds	fy,	mudk	bLrseky	djus	dh	
dksf'k'k	dj	jgs	gSaA

	 (a)	 ,d	drZO;fu"B	flfoy	lsod	ds	:i	esa	fouksn	ds	fy,	miyC/	fodYiksa	dk	ewY;kadu	dhft,A

	 (b)	 mi;ZqDr	ekeys	ds	vkyksd	esa]	ukSdj'kkgh	ds	jktuhfrdj.k	ds	dkj.k	mRiUu	gksus	okys	uSfrd	eqn~nksa	ij	fVIi.kh	
dhft,A	 (mÙkj 250 'kCnksa esa nhft,)

	 	Vinod is an honest and sincere IAS officer. Recently, he has taken over as Managing Director of the State 
Road Transport Corporation, his sixth transfer in the past three years. His peers acknowledge his vast 
knowledge, affability and uprightness.

	 	The Chairman of the State Road Transport Corporation is a powerful politician and is very close to the 
Chief Minister. Vinod comes to know about many alleged irregularities of the Corporation and the high-
handedness of the Chairman in financial matters.

	 	A Board Member of the Corporation belonging to the Opposition Party meets Vinod and hands over a few 
documents along with a video recording in which the Chairman appears to be demanding bribe for placing 
a huge order for the supply of QMR tyres. Vinod recollects the Chairman expediting clearing of pending 
bills of QMR tyrews.

  Vinod confronts the Board Member as to why he is shying away from exposing the Chairman with the so-
called solid proof he has with him. The member informs him that the Chairman refuses to yield to his threats. 
He adds that Vinod may earn recognition and public support if he himself exposes the Chairman. Further, 
he tells Vinod that once his party comes to power. Vinod's professional growth would be assured.

  Vinod is aware that he may be penalized if he exposes the Chairman and may further be transferred to a 
distant place. He knows that the Opposition Party stands a better chance of coming to power in the forthcoming 
elections. However, he also realizes that the Board Member is trying to use him for his own political gains.

 (a) As a conscientious civil servant, evaluate the options available to Vinod.
 (b) In the light of the above case, comment upon the ethical issues that may arise due to the politicization 

of bureaucracy.  (Answer in 250 words) 20
 11. gky	gh	esa	vki	dsaæh;	yksd	fuekZ.k	foHkkx	ds	vfrfjDr	egkfuns'kd	fu;qDr	gq,	gSaA	vkids	çHkkx	ds	eq[;	vkfdZVsDV]	

tks	Ng	eghus	esa	lsokfuo`Ùk	gksus	okys	gSa]	,d	cgqr	gh	egÙoiw.kZ	çkstsDV	ij	mRlkgiwoZd	dk;Z	dj	jgs	gSa]	ftldk	liQy	
lekiu	muds	cps	gq,	thou	esa	,d	LFkk;h	çfr"Bk	gkfly	djsxkA

	 	eSupsLVj	vkfdZVsDpj	Ldwy]	;wds	ls	çf'kf{kr]	,d	ubZ	efgyk	vkfdZVsDV]	lhek	us	vkids	çHkkx	esa	crkSj	ofj"B	vkfdZVsDV	
dk;ZHkkj	l¡Hkkyk	gSA	bl	çkstsDV	ds	ckjs	esa	fooj.k	nsus	ds	nkSjku]	lhek	us	dqN	lq>ko	fn,	tks	u	dsoy	çkstsDV	esa	ewY;	
o`f¼	djsaxs]	cfYd	çkstsDV	dh	lekiu	vof/	Hkh	?kVk	nsaxsA	blls	eq[;	vkfdZVsDV	vlqjf{kr	gks	x,	vkSj	lkjk	Js;	lhek	
dks	çkIr	gksus	dh	mUgsa	yxkrkj	fpUrk	gksus	yxhA	urhtru]	mlus	lhek	ds	çfr	,d	fuf"Ø;	vkSj	vkØked	O;ogkj	
viuk	fy;k	tks	lhek	ds	fy;s	viekutud	gks	x;kA	lhek	my>u	esa	iM+	xbZ]	D;ksafd	eq[;	vkfdZVsDV	mls	uhpk	fn•kus	
dk	dksbZ	Hkh	ekSdk	ugha	NksM+rs	gSaA	og	vDlj	nwljs	lg;ksfx;ksa	ds	lkeus	lhek	dks	xyr	Bgjkrs	vkSj	mlls	Å¡ph	vkokt	
esa	ckr	djrsA	bl	yxkrkj	mRihM+u	ls	lhek	vkRefo'okl	vkSj	vkRelEeku	•ksus	yxhA	;g	yxkrkj	ruko]	fpark	vkSj	
ncko	eglwl	djrhA	,slk	çrhr	gqvk	fd	lhek	eq[;	vkfdZVsDV	ls	Mj	Hkjs	foLe;	esa	Hkh	D;ksafd	;g	,d	yEcs	le;	
ls	dk;kZy;	esa	Fks	vkSj	muds	ikl	bl	dk;Z	{ks=k	esa	O;kid	vuqHko	FkkA	
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	 	lhek	dh	'kS{kf.kd	;ksX;rk	vkSj	iwoZ	laLFkkvksa	esa	dSfj;j	fjdkWMZ	ls	vki	voxr	gSaA	gkyk¡fd]	vkidks	Mj	gS	fd	bl	
mRihM+u	ls	lhek	dks	bl	egÙoiw.kZ	çkstsDV	esa	vR;Ur	vko';d	;ksxnku	ij	le>kSrk	djuk	iM+	ldrk	gS	vkSj	;g	
mldh	HkkokRed	dq'kyrk	ij	çfrdwy	çHkko	Mky	ldrk	gSA	vkidks	vius	led{k	yksxksa	ls	Hkh	irk	pyk	gS	fd	;g	
R;kxi=k	nsus	ds	ckjs	esa	lksp	jgh	gSA

	 (a) mi;ZqDr	ekeys	esa	dkSu&ls	uSfrd	eqís	'kkfey	gSa\

 (b) çkstsDV	dks	iwjk	djus	ds	fy;s	rFkk	lhek	dks	lkack	esa	cuk,	j•us	ds	fy;s	vkids	ikl	D;k	fodYi	miyC/	gSa\

	 (c)	 lhek	dh	nqnZ'kk	ds	fy;s	vkidh	D;k	çfrfØ;k	gksxh\	laLFkk	esa	,slh	?kVuk,¡	jksdus	ds	fy;s	vki	D;k	dne	
mBk,axs\	 (mÙkj 250 'kCnksa esa nhft,)

  You have just been appointed as Additional Director General of Central Public Works Department. The 
Chlef Architect of your division, who is to retire in six months, is passionately working on a very important 
project, the successful completion of which would earn him a lasting reputation for the rest of his life.

  A new lady architect. Seema, trained at Manchester School of Architecture, UK joined as Senior Architect 
in your division. During the briefing about the project, Seema made some suggestions which would not 
only add value to the project, but would also reduce completion time. This has made the Chief Architect 
insecure and he is constantly worried that all the credit will go to her. Subsequently, he adopted a passive 
and aggressive behaviour towards her and has become disrespectful to her. Seema felt it embarrassing as 
the Chief Architect left no chance of humiliating her. He would very often correct her in front of other 
colleagues and raise his voice while speaking to her. This continuous harassment has resulted in her losing 
confidence and self- esteem. She felt perpetually tensed, anxious and stressed. She appeared to be in awe 
of him since he has had a long tenure in the office and has vast experience in the area of her work.

  You are aware of her outstanding academic credentials and career record in her previous organisations. 
However, you fear that this harassment may result in compromising her much needed contribution in this 
important project and may adversely impact her emotional well-being. You have also come to know from 
her peers that aho is contemplating tendering her resignation.

 (a) What are the ethical issues involved in the above case?
 (b) What are the options available to you in order to complete the project as well as to retain Seema in 

the organization?
 (c) What would be your response to Seema's predicament? What measures would you institute to prevent 

such occurrences from happening in your organization?  (Answer in 250 words) 20

 12.	ljdkj	ds	,d	ea=kky;	esa	vki	ftEesnkj	in	ij	gSaA	,d	fnu	lqcg	vkids	11	lky	ds	csVs	ds	Ldwy	ls	iQksu	vk;k	
fd	vkidks	fçafliy	ls	feyus	vkuk	gSA	vki	Ldwy	x,	vkSj	vkius	vius	csVs	dks	fçafliy	ds	dk;kZy;	esa	ns•kA	fçafliy	
us	vkidks	lwfpr	fd;k	fd	ftl	le;	d{kk,¡	py	jgh	Fkha]	ml	le;	vkidk	csVk	eSnku	esa	cseryc	?kwerk	gqvk	ik;k	
x;k	FkkA	d{kk	f'k{kd	vkidks	crkrs	gSa	fd	vkidk	csVk	b/j	vdsyk	iM+	x;k	gS	vkSj	d{kk	esa	lokyksa	dk	tokc	ugha	
nsrk	gS]	og	gky	gh	esa	vk;ksftr	iQqVckWy	Vªk;y	esa	Hkh	vPNk	çn'kZu	djus	esa	vleFkZ	jgk	gSA	vki	vius	csVs	dks	Ldwy	
ls	ys	vkrs	gSa	vkSj	'kke	dks	viuh	iRuh	ds	lkFk	csVs	ds	cnyrs	O;ogkj	ds	dkj.kksa	ds	ckjs	esa	tkuus	dh	dksf'k'k	djrs	
gSaA	ckj&ckj	eukus	ds	ckn]	vkids	csVs	us	lk>k	fd;k	fd	dqN	cPps	d{kk	esa	vkSj	Nk=kksa	ds	OgkV~lvi	xzqi	esa	mls	ckSuk]	
ew•Z	vkSj	esa<d	dgdj	mldk	etkd	mM+k	jgs	FksA	og	vkidks	dqN	cPpksa	ds	uke	crkrk	gS	tks	eq[;	nks"kh	gSa	ysfdu	
vkils	ekeys	dks	'kkar	jgus	nsus	dh	fourh	djrk	gSA

	 	dqN	fnuksa	ckn]	,d	•sy	vk;kstu	ds	nkSjku]	tgk¡	vki	vkSj	vkidh	iRuh	vius	csVs	dks	•syrs	gq,	ns•us	x,	Fks]	vkids	
,d	lgdehZ	dk	csVk	vkidks	,d	ohfM;ks	fn•krk	gS	ftlesa	Nk=kksa	us	vkids	csVs	dk	O;aX;fp=k	cuk;k	gSA	blds	vykok]	
og	mu	nks"kh	cPpksa	dh	vksj	b'kkjk	djrk	gS	tks	LVSaM	esa	cSBs	FksA	vki	tku&cw>dj	vius	csVs	ds	lkFk	muds	ikl	ls	
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xqtjrs	gSa	vkSj	?kj	ykSVrs	gSaA	vxys	fnu]	lks'ky	ehfM;k	ij	vkidks]	vkids	csVs	dks	vkSj	;gk¡	rd	fd	vkidh	iRuh	dks	
Hkh	cnuke	djus	okyk	,d	ohfM;ks	feyrk	gS]	ftlesa	dgk	x;k	gS	fd	vki	[ksy	ds	eSnku	ij	cPpksa	dks	'kkjhfjd	:i	
ls	ijs'kku	djus	esa	yxs	gq,	gSaA	ohfM;ks	lks'ky	ehfM;k	ij	ok;jy	gks	x;kA	vkids	fe=kksa	vkSj	lgdfeZ;ksa	us	iwjk	fooj.k	
tkuus	ds	fy,	vkidks	iQksu	djuk	'kq:	dj	fn;kA	vkids	,d	twfu;j	us	vkidks	,d	tokch	ohfM;ks	cukus	dh	lykg	
nh]	ftlesa	i`"BHkwfe	nh	tk,	vkSj	crk;k	tk,	fd	eSnku	ij	dqN	Hkh	ugha	gqvk	gSA	cnys	esa	vkius	,d	ohfM;ks	iksLV	
fd;k]	ftls	vkius	•sy	vk;kstu	ds	nkSjku	cuk;k	Fkk]	ftlesa	laHkkfor	xM+cM+h	djus	okyksa	dh	igpku	dh	xbZ	Fkh]	tks	
vkids	csVs	dh	ijs'kkuh	ds	fy,	f”kEesnkj	FksA	vkius	;g	Hkh	crk;k	gS	fd	eSnku	esa	okLro	esa	D;k	gqvk	Fkk	vkSj	lks'ky	
ehfM;k	ds	nq#i;ksx	ds	çfrdwy	çHkkoksa	dks	lkeus	ykus	dk	ç;kl	fd;k	gSA

	 (a)	 mi;ZqÙkQ	dsl	LVMh	dks	vk/kj	cukdj	lks'ky	ehfM;k	ds	mi;ksx	esa	'kkfey	uSfrd	eqíksa	ij	ppkZ	dhft,A

	 (b)	vius	ifjokj	ds	f•ykiQ	iQthZ	çpkj	dk	eqdkcyk	djus	ds	fy,	rF;ksa	dks	lkeus	j•us	gsrq	vkids	}kjk	lks'ky	
ehfM;k	dk	mi;ksx	djus	ds	ykHk	vkSj	gkfu;ksa	ij	ppkZ	dhft,A	 (mÙkj 250 'kCnksa esa nhft,)

	 	You hold a responsible position in a ministry in the government, One day in the morning you received a call from 
the school of your 11-year-old son that you are required to come and meet the Principal. You proceed to the school 
and find your son in the Principal's office. The Principal informs you that your son had been found wandering 
aimlessly in the grounds during the time classes were in progress. The class teacher further informs you that your 
son has lately become a loner and did not respond to questions in the class, he had also been unable to perform 
well in the football trials held recently. You bring your son back from the school and in the evening, you along 
with your wife try to find out the reasons for your son's changed behaviour. After repeated cajoling, your son 
shares that some children had been making fun of him in the class as well as in the WhatsApp group of the 
students by calling him stunted, duh and a frog. He tells you the names of a few children who are the main culprits 
but pleads with you to let the matter rest.

  After a few days, during a sporting event, where you and your wife have gone to watch your son play, one of 
your colleague's son shows you a video in which students have caricatured your son. Further, he also points out 
to the perpetrators who were sitting in the stands. You purposefully walk past them with your son and go home. 
Next day, you find on social media, a video denigrating you, your son and even your wife, stating that you engaged 
in physical bullying of children on the sports field. The video became viral on social media. Your friends and 
colleagues began calling you to find out the details. One of your juniors advised you to make a counter video 
giving the background and explaining that nothing had happened on the field. You, in turn posted a video which 
you have captured during the sporting event, identifying the likely perpetrators who were responsible for your 
son's predicament. You have also narrated what has actually happened in the field and made attempts to bring 
out the adverse effects of the misuse of social media. 

 (a) Based on the above case study, discuss the ethical issues involved in the use of social media.
 (b) Discuss the pros and cons of using social media by you to put across the facts to counter the fake 

propaganda against your family. (Answer in 250 words) 20

	 	


